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August 1, 1966 
Mr. L, D,. McCoy 
Bible Chair 
· 2406 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
Dear L. D. 
I have definitely scheduled September 17 and 18 for our College 
Lectureship Retreat. I will be happy for you to arrange a private 
plane flight or chartered plane flight from Jefferson City, Missouri , 
to Lubbock, either late Friday night, September 16, or early Saturday 
morning, September 17. Whatever arrangements you all wish to make 
on that will be satisfactory with me . 
: I I I 
I understand that I will speak at Saturday at 10:00 a, m. on "Communicate j I 
Your Faith," on Saturday evening at 9:00 p. m. on "Christ On The Campus ,, 11 , i 
on Sunday morning at the Bible class, whtch I presume will be at the t. J j 
Broadway building at 9:30 a.m., on 11 The Living Christ," and again at -~ 
3:00 p. m, on Sunday afternoon on a subject of my own choosing; and 
finally, at 6:00 p,m. for the evening worship with the college students 
on "The campus Today, The World Tomorrow. " 
It was difficult to read all your instructions in the letter. You write 
like you talk--fast and furious, with all the facts I 
Thank you so much for inviting me to be a part of this event, I will 
look forward to being with ,ou. Any further instructions or questions 
you might have, I will be glad to receive. My very best wishes and 
prayers as you plan for this event. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
f 
CBibQe Chain 8406 BroadVTS.Y POl5-SSSJ. Lubbook,Texaa 79401 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
July 26, 1966 
I was happy to discover through our telephone conversation that 
you would be able to change the date of your appearance with 
us in the College Leadership Retreat. As we covered in our 
conversation, you will be with us on Saturday and Sunday Sept-
ember 17-18. In checking the airline schedules, it will be 
impossible for you to arrive here by commercial airline earlier 
than 12:16 on Saturday. What would be your attitude toward 
flying here in a private plane earlier Saturday morning in 
order to arrive here by 10 A. M~? In any event we will pay 
for your transportation costs. 
If you can arrive by 10 A.M. on S~tJardlli we ha.ve scheduled 
you to speak on the subject of ~ -~i .~-..I.9-Br. .. hU~JL~t~.,J,P. A.M. 
Saturday. Following this we have scheduled you to talk at 
l~ v·o1r···S"'at~Na£]tn~liri~t· an-::-.£.Ee.:.l!a.iiiiiYJy, at the. Sunday morn-
liia::a:1as-s. ... .a.t. 9-:.-;0 A.M •. on Sunday on .I..,J;l.e . -~~.vins •. c~r1e:,, -
at 3 P,M. on Sundas!: afternoon on a subject or yo~up, own cnoosing, 
and at~ 6 P.M. for"~~: evenfng· w·oriffiipwTiri'-trie-col'n~e' ff.RWl'i~s 
at the · retreat sight oli- Zbe campus. ~odiaotr·~be. .W:o~ • ..l.,Q,mo.rrow. 
I hope that these subjects will be satisfactory with you and 
that. you somewhat understand the material we would like to cover. 
If you would like further information on these subjects, please 
let me know. I will send you a complete program as soon as we 
get some run off. 
We are very happy that you have consented to come and be our 
retreat leader and feel sure that you will do an autstanding job of mot1vaming our students toward a greater work in the 
Kingdom of the Lord. I trust that you are enjoying your work 
with the Herald of Truth and are happy in your home 1n Abilene. 
If you need any further information from us, please let us know. 
Humbly yours, 
<,I;' 7J1 {µj 
LDM: sf L. D. McCoy 
